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THE STATE OF SOI.J"TH CAROUNA,

TO ALL WHO T S MAY

'.4'-4.....A. D. lqz.

to ,^y6^t .=!.
accorditrg to the lrrovisions of the Charter, Ily-I,aws, Rulcs and legulations of the said

da=*=* B- a-"4.4.'4)- .... .

Company, itr manner and form f orving, that is

..the said....-... -.shall pay or causc 6 be paid to the said

of the rnonth ot...).1.k. .t..<....!.....44
h..**u*... 2 .r7_?.. V ..H................ 

y'-Colrpany, or its certain attornc)'s, sr.lcccssors or assigns, at Grcenville Citl' aforesaid, rnonthll', on the 20th or bcforc tl4 gnd

ot.....94.2..*.
1s2..()- -.-.-', and on lhe 20lh or before

w6,A-7)
the end of each month thereafter for twenty successive tnonths, the sutn

.............Dollars, <......../..Q..r. o ,..,... Dollars,

being the regular monthly installmetr t payable o, th"-.\fu-:Z,.-.., ....( /-.(2)........,....-shares of Stock, ,2---(---

Dollars, beins the nronthlv interest on thc- advanccg*#*r-*^- D' 1.t/t -c-t -- --

until have beett pai<l twenty tn and shall for the ncxt nths pay thc

sum of -......Dollars, <.../...4...t. d4
Dollars, being the regular monthly ....Dollars, being the on balance due);

for the next t$'etttl- months the su
,...,Dollars,

l1' on and,. ....Q_....a)....

2 (t .n... 2,6ilDollars, being the rnonthly interest ou balance due); for the of.

Dolla r /O ...-..-.....-.-...-Dollars, bcing the Inonthly paylnent on said shares of stock and

the nronthlf ir.rtcrcst on balauce dtre) ; for thc ncxt tgenty nronths pay tlte

sum of a Dollars, beirrg the

nronthly pavnlent on said shares of stock an<1,.-.--( --.....,--.........I)ollars, beirrg

thereaftcr surrcndcr to

the th l19n on balancc rluc.)

Iiach of the abovc pa1'n't

slrares of stock and the

ents to bc rnade orr thc
a

day of eacl.r nronth, and shall , (/. ?)

,1fiares by.,....,..,,..-......to be crcdited as a paynlerlt .., the saidlicate thercof, tirne paid

anrl shall pay or cause to be paid all lines which duly upoll or charged against-....-..-.. ..... thc

in accordance rvith the ations, as in and b1.' the

said note or obligation, and the concli
'":I""'"u":

written, re .thereunto hatl rvill full i1"

,...the said......
o. 0.NO\\r, KNOW ALL I,IEN, That

Carolina Loan and Trust ComPanyin consideration of the said debt and suru of rnoney as aforesaid, and for thc rrg the pat

according to the t6rnrs of seid

ttre said . M.a.r:z..raa..
also of r surn of Iiive

irr hand well an sai<l 'Ih Tru at arrrl bcforc thc sealing these Presents, (the receipt rv
the said 'f he Carolina

hcrcof is

hcreby acknowle these I'rcscrtts. do grant, bargain,
South Carolina,

unto I,oaD and

'I'rust Cornpany, Greenvillc, State oI and bed as follorvs

Jrr the Clty of
ile8lmlntl et &n

(ireen nd havlng the followlng meteg anrl boundsr tewlti-
e of ilarse,tles Stroet, confior of ,{arla}t Cherry
s }1ne II. 1O-O E. (r5 feet to an lron pln; tfrerrce
ldsr S.'74-O6 E. 50 feet to an lron plpe; thence
an lron plpe on the north EtCe of ldorsalles Str"eeti

the north 8ld
proPortyi thence
aLon8 roan }lne

r1 i"la Rh orlyt
. ilie

alonB sonoe prbporty
dperty
(FO !I' feet to

t,hence alon8 north slde o alles Street N. 7+O5 vt. 50 feet to the polnt of beglnrd.nGr
thls belng tho same lot co
roconded 1n Vol. JSr pege

yed to ne by Z.l. h}.olds by deed deted I'fovernbor Trdt 1922 s,nd
485r I?.1'[. C. Offlee for Greenvllle Corrnty

CONCERN:
fl o-A ,-r,4

of Grecnville, in the

WHEREAS,
d......in and by

rlrw

.-........-.........-indebtcd unto The Carolina [.oan and

O-.zr-
the City and (a body corporate,

,..... -d-... -4)..D ott^, r,
duly incorporated under the laws of such State), in the surn of

rvith iilterest thereon at thc rate of eight per centum per annunl. payable rnonthly, frorn th" -1./-.*4..............r1ay

said and
o

I ':'/ tn
3 o


